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Miss Peggy Rae Weathersby Becomes
Bride of Fredrick Levonne McLendon
Miss Peggy Rae Weathersby of Iin the United States Army at F'Ort

Winn.Sboro anJdJ SP /4 Fredrick Le- Belvoir, Va.
V-OmleMcLend'On of Fort Belvojr, -
Va., and Winmooro, were married'
at 12 azn., April 5, in ~he First! McCadey-Cauthen
~ureh oftJbieNazarene, Winnsboro, I ., Fiifv'
wifth the Rev. E. N. Gunter per- .Mrs. Robert Laurens McCarley
f01'llldng the double r>in,gcerem •.••""·. announces the engagement of her

.- •..., ,daughter, Ruth Lee McCarley of
Carole Weathersby SISter of the Winnsboro and Columbia 'and

bride, was maid-of-honor' .and Pic. Robert Sidney Cauthen, United
James WesWicn 'OfMissoori served States Army Air Forces, of Rock
as best manl 'Hill and Miami Beach, Fla.

'" '. . . Miss McCarley. a graduate ofThe bride and bridegroom entered Wmthrop College, is assistant
the church together. She wore a medical technician at Fort Jack.
Navy blue sheath dress with v.mte son, and has been making her
accessories and an orchid corsage. home in Columbia for several

••. - . 1\•. T A_ ••,,!on· th ",,,,I. months,
Uti:> •• JLCu<:u1IU . IS . e <iau!&,ter Mr. Cauthen is the son of the

'Of Mr. Oscar W. Weathersby and late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cauthen,
.the late Mrs. Lois Belvin Weathers~ of Rock Hill. He attended Clem-
by 'OfColumbia. She was gradJuated son ~ol1ege and. the Universr.y of

Brookland-Cayce- mgh School. Florida, and IS ~ow statio i sd
. ~ with the army all' forces at
IS! presently employed by the Miami Beach, Fla.

A&P Food Store in WillInsboro. !he. wedding will take placs in
The bridegroom attended Motmt ~)am) on Wednesday, January

Zion :Lnstitute. He is now serving ~s=lx.:c;t,;;.ee;:::n:::t:::h::..~_~ __ ~ _

MR. AND MRS. DALLAS DAVID'MURPHY,

'Murphy-Cail VO~S
Kimberlyn Carroll Cail and Dallas David Murphy

were united in marriage Saturday, January 30, at 3:30,
p.m. in Emmanuel Baptist Church. The Rev. Jerome
Akins officiated at the ceremony. . Irs 2.-
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Furman D.

Cail. She is a psychology major at Coastal Carolina in.
Conway.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas G.

Murphy. He is employed with All-State Insurance in
Florence.
The couple will make their home in Florence.

,Murray- Drafts Nuptials
Miss Mary Carolyn

Drafts and Dean Jerrald
Murray exchanged vows at
St. Stephens Lutheran
Church in Lexington on
Thursday, April 26, at
twelve noon, The Rev,
Donald R. Poole officiated
at the double-ring'
ceremony.
The bride wore a soft

white linen suit with tiny-
dotted blouse and mat-
ching accessories. She
carried a bouquet of
daisies, interspersed with
tiny white mums and
baby's breath atop a white
Bible, the gift of an aunt,
Mrs. Coleman B. Kelly.
For going away, she wore
the corsage lifted from her
bouquet.
The weddin arty was

In a ceremony of beauty and
charm and one of interest to so-
ciety, Miss Margaret Elizabeth
McCarley and Hamilton Irvine
-Def'ass were married Saturday
afternoon at Oakland Avenue
Presbyterian church. 19<f"R

Miss McCarley is the daughter
of Mrs. Robert Laurens McCar-
ley of Winnsboro and the late
Mr. McCarley and the bride-
groom is the only son of Mrs.
Hamilton I. DePass Of Oakland

avenue and of .the late Mr. De-
[Pass.

The Rev. Kenneth G. Phifer,
pastor of the church, was assist-
ed by the Rev. Alfred P. Cham-
bliss, pastor of the Episcopal
Church of Our Saviour in per-
forming the ceremony.

Arrangements ofmagnolia, in-
terspersed with seven branched
candelabra against a bamboo
background were used for cliurch
decorations. Pews of the families
were marked with bows of. white

entertained immediately
after the ceremony at a
seated dinner at the
Market Restaurant In
Columbia. Many pre-
nuptial parties were given
for this popular couple
prior to their wedding.
Mrs. Murray's the step-

daughter and daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Quincy H.
Price, and the late L.
Edward Drafts of '
Lexington. Her mother is j
the former Rebecca Cook.
of Ridgeway, . 1

Mr. Murray is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hershal A.
Murray of Chapin. He is
affiliated with Hampton
Pontiac in Columbia,
After a trip to Hilton

Head, the couple is at
home on Rt. 2, Chapin.

FcClary-Justice I I

Commander and Mrs. GrahmeI Bannerman of Norfolk, Va., and.

t
"Columbia, S. C., announce the en-
gagement of their niece, Ruth
Brown McClary, of Columbia and.
Staff Sergeant Charles Justice of
,Mont Clair, N. J" and Fort Jack-
son. /'10/'; I

The wedding will take place onl
Saturday evening, June twelfth, I
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. BoydJ
Brown .in Winnsboro.

McCASTON-REYNOLDS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCaston of

Ridgeway announce the' marriage
of their daughter, Lillie Belle, to
Melvin _Reynolds 'Of Ridgeway,
June 80. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. V. M. K. M'arl'Owe,
pastor of Sawney's Creek Baptist
church. 1938

McClintock-Price
Mr. and Mrs. James A. McClin-

tock of Winnsboro announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Ruth Leola, and Harold Pniee Gt
Blythewood. The wedding will
take place in December, /?vl

satin ribbons tied with bouquets
of flowers.

Mrs. Chester Francis, organist'
and Mrs. J. Barron Steele, solo- [
ist, gave the wedding music. ,
The bride was given in mar- i

riage by her uncle John T. Rich- !
ardson of Charlotte and the I
bridegroom had as his best man,
Joe C. Moore.
Mrs. R. Sidney Cauthen, sister

of the bride, was matron of hon-
Ior and the bride's only attend-,

ant. She wore a' gown of Ameri-,
can Beauty taffeta fashioned
with fitted bodice, flared peplum
and full skirt. Her arm bouquet i
was of the cascade type and was I
fashioned with American beauty I'
roses.

The ushers were J. S. DeShazo I
of Atlanta, Ga., David J. Crowell/
of Concord, N. C., Frank D. /
Green, Fred H. London, W. B.
DePass and R.' Sidney Cauthen. '
, The bride wore a wedding!
gown of satin brocade tissue taf-;
feta, fashioned with sweetheart'
neckline, long fitted bodice, 'long
sleeves ending in calla points at
the hands and full skirt ending,'
in a lengthy train. Her finger tip:
veil. of tulle with an- imported i
rosepoint lace Mary Stuart cap"
was held in place by a bandeau!
of pearls. She wore a diamond I
laveliar, which was a gift of the I
brjde's father to her mother. on I
her wedding day. The bride car-
ried a white prayer book, topped
with a white orchid and shower-I
ed with white ribbon streamers. I

The prayer book had belonged to :
the .bride's maternal grandmoth-
er.

Mrs. McCarley, mother of the
bride, wore a dress of powder
blue crepe with white accesso-
ries and a shoulder bouquet of
yellow roses. Mrs. DePass, moth-
er of the bridegroom, wore Alice
blue crepe with black accessories
and a shoulder' bouquet of pink
roses.

After the wedding Miss Estelle

I
Loucks entertained at a small
reception at her home in honor
of the 'bridal party and out of
town guests. _',
_ ror : travenng the bride wore,
an off white suit with black ac-
cessories and a shoulder corsage
of orchids. After the couple re-
turn they will make their home
at 150 Johnston street.

The bride was graduated from
Ridgeway high school 'and from
the University of South Carolina
where she was a: member of In-
dependents 'Campus club. •
For the past year she has been I

employed in the offices of Rock;
Hill Printing and Finishing 'com-)
pany,' ,

The bridegroom was graduated \
fT.OlU·Winthrop Training school
. and attended the University of t
-South Carolina. He served as a:
"first leiutenant, with the U. S..~
. Medical corps for 12 months dur-
ing the recent war. For the' past
two years he has been employed
in the office of Rock Hill Print-
ing and Finishing

....
Tillie

of MI'. and Mrs. J. A.
whose marriage to Johnny
of Chester will take place on Satur-
day evening, December 21, at Leba-
non Presbyterian Church. -•• C,


